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PREFACE . 

(. 

TsAT the.learaed and estimable author of the preceding volumes 
of the English F/qra, had it iu his expectation, as ~ell as in his 
.:ontemplation, himself to bring his work to a conclusion, is a 
point too much .in accordance with the general principles of 
human nature for any one to entertain a doubt upon the subject. 
The awful memento of ~ur great moral poet, that "all men 
think all men mortal but themselves," is daily exemplified be
fore the eyes of every one of us ; bnt seldom more forcibly 
illustrated by the examples of any men, than of those engaged 
in literary labours ; and, among these, it would be diffic~t to 
find a more striking instance of the wide difference between 
human intentions aud performances, than in the. case of my 
excellent friend, in referenee to the present work. He was 
arrested by the hand of death, as his amiab~e and affectionate 
biographer has told us, on the very day he received from his 
printer the last sheet of the IVth Volume, in completing which, 
he had finished his portion of the task that had been particu
larly the object of his studies throughout life, and regarding 
which, it may most justly be said, that he was not only emi
nently qualified to perform it, but even more so than any other 
living Botanist. ·what lay before him was of a very different 
character: it consisted of tribes of plants, minute, ill understood, 
full of difficulties, and, in many instances, more perplexed 
than elucidated by the labours of his predecessors. Yet 
still, as I have observed, it was his intention to complete his 
task; and, what is little kuo,vn, the very last note ft·om his 
pen, connected with any scientific subject, ·was a declaration : 
of tltis intention. " All these subjects," he says, in · allu- · 
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THAT the.learaed and estimable author of the preceding vo1umes 
of the English Flora, had it in his expectation, as well as in his 
~ntemplation, himself to bring his work to a conclusion, is a 
point too much .in accordance with the general principles of 
human nature for any one to ent ertain a doubt upon the subject. 
The awful memento of o_ur great moral poet, that "all men 
think all men mortal but them>ielves," is daily exemplified be
fore the eyes of every one of us; bot seldom more forcibly 
illustrated by the examples of any men, than of those engaged 
in literary labours; and, among these, it would be difficult to 
find a more striking instance of the wide difference between 
human intentions and pet·formances, than in the. case of my 
excellent friend, in reference to the present work. He was 
arrested by the lmnd of death, as his amiab~e and affectionate 
biograplter has told us, ou the very day he received from his 
printer the last sheet of the IVth Volume, in completing which, 
he had finished l1is portion of the task that had been particu
larly the object of his studies throughout life, and regarding 
which, it may most justly be said, that he was not only emi
nently qualified to perform it, but even more so than any other 
living Botanist. What lay before him was of a very different 
character: it consisted of tribes of plants, minute, ill understood, 
full of difficulties, and, in many instances, more perplexed 
than elucidated by the labout·s of his predecessors. Yet 
still, as I have observed, it was his intention to complete his 
task; and, what is little known, the very last note from his 
pen, connected with any scientific subject, ·was a declaration : 
of tl1is intention. " All these subjects," he says, in · allu- · 
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1ioa to the different Orders of the Class CRYPTOOAJIUA, "if 
oot · yet brought into perfect daylight, might well, by the 
laelp of those brilliant northern lights, ~charius, Fries, and 
Agardh, .hal'e been made more accessible to the stude~t, nod 
more ins~ructil'e to systematic botanists, by one long accus
tomed to their contemplation in the wild scenes of nature, nod 
not unfurnished with remarks of his own. If our bodily powers 
could keep pace with our mental acquiremeots, the stude~t of 
Jlalh century would not s~ink from the delightful task of being 
etill a teacher; nor does he resign thll hope of affording some 
future assistance to his fellqw-lahourers, though for the present, 
• a change of study,' to use the expt·ession of a great French 
niter, ' may be necessary by way of relaxation and repose.' " 
·' -Neither relaxation nor repose, . however, was sufficient to 
restore the bodily powers of Sir J ames Smith: exhausted by 
long suffering, they sank under the pressure of disease; and the 
task of completing our national Flora is left to another, who, 
whatever his talents and knowledge, ca!l never look upon the 
portion finished by the original author, without the seutiment 
that it is impossible for the succeeding part to be made equal 
to it. The very nature of the subject would preclude such a 
hope; and he would be a bold man, who would venture to 
entertain the expectation that he could rival a performance 
which has justly obtained the highest encomiums from the most 
eminent Botanists of .Europe, and which will not fail to be 
prized, so long as accurate description, convey'.!d in language 
eingularly elegant and agreeable, shall continue to be estimated 
as it deserves. 
_ Fully impt·essed with this conviction, I b;n·e, nevertheless, in 
compliance with the wi-sh of the Publishers, undertaken the 
task; in doing which, I earnestly hope, that my labour::~ will be 
r egarded with the indulgence I know they require, and that 
thoije who detect my errors, will ha,-e the kindness and the can
door to acquaint me with them ; for thus only can we hope to 
obtain a perfect knowledge of these famili es of the vegetable 
kingdom, which, from their minute size, arc too npt to be re
~rded as repulsive, instead of nttracti,·c, and which, from that 
eame circumstance, necessarily require unusual pains to dctc<."t 
and to discriminate them. These difficnltit>ii arc, indeed, in 
eome-measure, removed by the valuable helps afforded in the 

' 
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illustrnted works of Turner, Dillwyn, Sowerby, and Greville; 
and not less by an extensive correspondence, and by the kind 
al$istance of my friends, in those tribes which have been 
hitherto less an object of study with me than others. The 
obligations I lie under to those friends, are invariably men
tioned in the respective pages which owe so· much to them; but 
it behol'CS me here, in an especial manner, to express my grateful .- , 
acknowledgments to Mrs. Griffiths, and to .Messrs. Borrer, t. •· ' 

Gre,.ille, Arnott, Wilso~: and-H;;_ey. The papers of the late -
• Capt. Carmichael have also been an invaluable help to me. 

The present P art, or half Volume, i~ confined to the Orders 
Jfusci, Hepatica, Lichenes, Characea, and Alga. Another 
Part, containing the second portion of the Volume, will embrace 
the only remaining Order, th~ Ptmgi, and will be published 
with nU the t~peed consistent with careful execution. The 
Fungi, as is known by every Botanist, constitute an order 
of immense extent, and one, which, notwithsta~ding all that ba.s 
been done by 'Yi thering, Sowerby, Purton, Carmichael, and 
Dr. Gre\"ille, must yet be acknowledged as tbe least understood 
of all our British Flora. The labour attending the study of 
these is much increased by their perishable nature, and by the 
difficulty, almost amounting to an impossibility, of preserving 
specimens; so that, in-many instances, if they are not carefully 
examined, and described or drawn on the spot, it is in vain 
to attempt to remedy the deficiency from the contents of an 
Herbarium. 

Thus mucit I l•a,·e a satisfaction in saying, that the Rev. ~-r~ 
J. Berkelcy of .MargMe, (author of Gleanings tJf the British 
Alga,) has kindly undertaken to prepare the des~riptions of 
the Agarics and some allied Genera; and to i\fr. Purton, who 
has so well illustrated the Fungi in his Flora of tlce J.llidland 
Counties, I am indebted for copiOus MS. notes, on all the species 
that have come uuder his observation. Still, in so ext.ensive 
and intricate a field, I shall greatly need the indulgence of my 
fellow-students; and I entreat their assistance, in con1nmnicating 
their r en1arks, as well as specimens and drawin"'S of the rarer 
kinds, or of new and dubious ones, from every ;art of the king· 
doru, particularly from the south of England, which, I h!we rea
ao_n to believe, has been but little explored in this department, 
and which yet, from its climate, bids fair to be ' 'cry productive. 
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No apology, I trust, will be deemed necessa1·y for not here gi vi rig 
ancli enlarged descriptions, .and such full synonyn1y and habitat:~, 
as are contained in the earlier volumes of tLe English Flora. 
Such a plan would, indeed, liave been desirable; and it is im
pos!!ible to say how much i~ is to be wished, for the sake of 
Cryptogamic Botany, that Messrs. Turner and Borrer would 
complete their L ichenographia Britannica, begun upon thi3 prin
ciple; but it is obviou3, that had s~ch a plan been adopted, in 

' the present instance, instead of the whole of the Class Crypto-
gamia, (excepting the Ferns,) being comprised in the 2 parts of 
a single volume, ·s volumes would scarcely have proved suffi
cient (or it.· A larger page, and smaller type, and all possible. 
brevity consistent with clearnes3, l1ave been employed to bring 
these plants into as small a compass as possible; many stations, 
and references to excellent local Floras, have, consequently; 
been omitted, but none, it is hoped (at l~'lst not designedly), 
that ILI'e necessary for the illustration of the species. 

W. J. HO.OKEit. 

F•lmiary lll, 1833. 
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. 

Page~ n. 9, Diclgmodo11 cri1pui1U, add-Wilt. in E. B ot. Suppl. t . 2734. 

~ n. 10, Did!Jmodoll 6rat:h!JdontiJU, add-Will. in E. B ot. Suppl. 
t. 2735. 
~ line 25, for " mitriform," read dimidiate. 

. ~line 31, for" sharp," rea:: short. 

58, before B ryum julaceum, insert 
B. 1quarrvsum, Hedw. (1quarrose Thread-~1ou) ,· stems loosely 

branched downy with roots, leaves ovate acute serrulate rem:ukably 
rellexed, nerve disappearing below the point, capsule oblong nearly 
erect unequal substrumose at the base. lledw. Sp. lttfusc. I. 44.. f. 6- 11. 
-Paludella squarrosa, ScliwMgr. Supp l. v. 2. P. /I. t. 161. 
• On Knutsford i\loor, Cheshire, in one spot only, and barren, disco
vered by JVil/iam IVilson, E sq., on the 16th of April, 1832, at the same 
time that he gathered abundantly llgpntWI Bltwdovii and B ryum (I./fine • . 
It i~ to be hoped, that at some future season, Mr. Wilson will have the 
good fortune to detect fructification upon this most interesting addition . 
to the British Muscologio.. 
Page · , n. 25, Br!JUIII affine, add-Wits. in E. B ot. Supp/. t. 2739. 

73, ·ne 10, from the bottom, for" F. squarrosa," read F. squamota. 

'' n. 3, llgpnum trifarium, ndd- Crnigalleach, in Breadalbnne; 
·.D. Hool.·er. 

79, n\ 1-l, r.!!Pnum 1lramineum, add- in fruit near Berwick-upon
T~-'¥d, ]}r. J ali11Slon. 

82, before n. 23, H. pulchellum- insert 
H. cltmrissum, Wits. '(prostrate Featll~r-Jl1oss ); stem prostrate with a 

few slender branches, leaves erect subunilateral elliptic-lanceolate acute 
nerveless entire the margin recurved, capsule elliptical cernuous, lid 
with a long beak. Wils. in E. Bot. Suppl. t. 2740. 

F rom the woods of Cromagloun Mountain, near the upper l:lke of 
Kill:u-ney, I re! and, growing on the most inclined faces of detached rocks; 
August, 1829. lt has since been observed near Beclgelert, in North 
Wales, !J-Ir. IV. Wilson.'-" A distinct and very elegant little species, 
remarkable for its glossy slender habit and compact mode of growth." 

Pag~7, n. 41, erase Hyp11UIII laricinum, which proves to be the same 
s H. Blanciovii; but under the latter species the peculiar carina

tl of the leaf has been omitted to be described. 
Page 159, before n. 13, E. 1inopicwn-insert 

E. polgslictum, (many·dolted Endocarpon): scales minute tartareous 
Yery thin crowded angular even whitish upon n thick black continuous 
substratum, apothccia minute immersed at length slightly emerging flat
tish above, shell blnck throughout, pore obsolete.- Ycrrucaria p ol!Jsticta, 
B orr. in E. But. Suppl. l. 2H I. 
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Not uncommon on walls, whether of brick or flint, growing chiefly, 
but not exclusively, on the mortar. It occurs also occasionally on sand· 
atone, and on large flints on the downs of Sussex, Mr. Borr"·- " So 
nearly is this allied to E.fruullum, that it is now proposed as distinct 
with considerable hesitation. E.fusc~/Jum is distinguished, however, not 
only by the thicker, pulvinate, variously tumid, and often deeply fissured 
thallus, but more essentially by the structure of its npothccin, which 
are much more minute, and have the brown solid nucleus enveloped, in 
the immersed portion, only in a thin pellicle of their own colour, and 
not inclosed in every part in a thick l:llack shell." Borr. 

~age ~7, n. 2, Colkma microph!Jllum, add-E. B ot. Suppl. t. 272 1. 

~~ n. 25, Collemrr dermatinum, add-E. Bot. Suppl. t. 2~l~.f. 2. 

221, Rocc'!lla tinctoria, add-1\1. Robiquet has separated the col· 
ouring matter of this vegetable. The new and singular product 
•hich he has obtained has a very sweet flavour, is easily solu· 
ble in water, colourless, chrystalizeR in beautiful flnt quadrangu· 
lar prisms ;- by means of a moderate heat, it may be volatilized 
•ithout decomposin9, and does not acquire the colouring pro· 
perty till it has undergone successively the action of ummonia 
and of common :Ur.-Sil/ima11'1 J ournal, 11. 18. 

246,~, Cltara aspera, add-in Will. E. Bot. St~ppl. 1.'27:.19. 

299~. Gracilaria comprcs.1a, To ~(rs. Griffiths' name, for the 
itatiu~f this p~ant, udd that of .!Wi!t C!ttl, r; from whont I have 
received'lnost beautiful specimens. 

306, c11v:.iospora Jlligghii. To' the station for Sidmouth, add the 
·name ol..jlfiss Cutlu. 

3~7, n\,.29, Calithamnion i11ten·uptum, add-Weymouth, R ev. Jl[. 
J • . .IJV/telq. 

357, after n. SS, Cotiferva Jlutchinsice-inscrt 

C. rectangulnris, Griff. MS. (right-angled Confcrva); filaments thick 
rigid vaguely branched d:~rk-grccn entangled, branches distant clivari· 
cate naked below, upper ramuli opposite spreading \'cry short, articu· 
lations thrice as long as broad. 

Tor-abbey, ,l{rs. Gr!ffilh.! and 1lfr. lJorrcr. J.\tc:~dloot, Jlfrs. Wyn/t, 
- 2- 3 incbe:i high, filaments irregularly 'bmnchcd, the branches 
divaricating nnd entangled, nearly bare in their lo" er part, furnished; 
above with short, opposite, one-jointed, spreading r:uuuli. Articulations 
2-3 times longer than broad; joints contracted. !'\early allied to C. 
Hutchimice, from which it is easily distinguished by the opposite ramuli 
and divaricated entangled branches. 

, . 

CLASS X X IV. 

.• 
J . 

CRYPTOGAMIA CONTINUED. 

ORDER JI, Muscr. Linn. Mosses. 

Fructification, so cnlled, of 2 kind$ ; Anthers concealed among 
the leaves; and Capsules covered, in an early s~e, with a 
ca~IJp!ra. whii_!h bursts trans,·ersely and regularlf nt _the _base, 
and ri~es up with the mostly pedunculated and operculated cap· 
sule. The operculum, or lid, deciduous in most insl'nnces. Moutl, 
of the capsule naked or furnished with a single o~ double fringe 
or peristome; the teeth or cilia in each row 4, 8, 16, 32, or 64. 
The seeds surround a columella, are enclosed in a membranous 
bag, and not accompanied by spiral filaments.-P lants of 
small stature, of a more or less compactly cellular texture, 
readily rcviviug, after being dt·y, by the application of moisture, 
bearing lcm·es which are very rarely, indeed, divided, often 
marked with a central nert·e ot· costa, entire or toothed or serrated 
at the mat·gin.-Amongall tlae plants of the Class CuYPTOOAMIA, 
no Ordct·, perhaps, presl'nts a more varied and exquisitely 
beautiful structure than the Jliosses; whether we consider their 
foliage, their capsules, or the delicate single or double fringe 
which surrounds the mouth of the latter. · They are mostly in 
perfection in the wintet· months, and no part oftl•c globe appears 
to be entirely destitute of them. Their maximum, however, 
~oubtless exists in the temperate and cold climates; where they 
' '."vest rocks and trees, t>specially in a northern exposure, to a con· 
~Jderable extent, "nffordi.ng," says Linnams, " a harbour to an 
tmmense number of insects, protecting them, lest they should be 
destroyed by the frosts of winter, or be parched by the heats 
of summer, or withered by the vicissitudes of spring, or decay~d 
b y the dumps of autumn :"-so that nothing, we may be assured, 
not even the minutest vt>gNnble, is made in vain. 
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Jn fresh-water pools, nenr the sen. Rivulet near Torquay, Dr. 
Hooker. Appin, Capt. Cm·mic!tael.-" Frond1 unattnched, scattered at 
random in the clefts of the rocks, globular, smooth, olive.grcen, diaph
anous, from~ to ll inch in diameter, the larger ones generally com
pressed, hollow and sometimes ruptured." Corm. 1lfSS. 

8. N. splubicum, Vauch. (small globose Nost~c ); densely ag· 
gregated minute globose solid smooth olivaceou~.-Ag. Syst. 
-Alg. p. 20.-Ulva pisiformis, lluds. 

Jn fresh-water.-" On mural rocks, exposed to the trickling of 
water," Captain Cm·micha~I.-"Fronds from hulf a line to two lines in 
diameter, globular, firm, smooth, solid, heaped on each other like u pnr
ccl of small shot. l nternaljilaments rather thinly scattered through 
the mass." Corm. MSS. 

•• Polymorphous. 
9. N. verrucdsum, Vauch. (plaited Nostoc); fronds large gre

garious C(m6uent subgloboso plaited, at length hollow blackish
green.-Ag. Syst. Alg. p. 21.-Tremella verrueosa, Linn.-
Hudson. 

On stones, in alpine rivulets, common.-" Fronds half an inch or 
more in diameter, conRuent, adhering firmly to the rock, roulllli, h, 
plaited, at length hollow. l"ilamenll short, curled nnu fr:!gilc." 
C!!rm. MSS. 

3. Bluisll, small. 
10. N. c<Eroleum, Lyngb. (bluislt Nostoc); frond minuto g lo

hose solitary solid smooth pale-blue s ubpellucid, filaments sim
ple curved moniliform. G1·cv.-Lvngb. Hydropl~. lJan. t. GS. 
Gre:V. Crypt. Fl. t. 131. Ag. Syst. Jllg. p. ~2. 

In Rowing water and very moist places, uttached to mossc~ ; near 
Callendar, Dr. Greville.-Piants l-2 lines in diameter, gclutin<lliS, glo
bose, gregarious, but distinct; subpcllucid, of n delicate paJc.hluc colour, 
rarely almost colourlcs~. In drying, they shrink almost to nothing. 
Gre11.1. c. 

APPENDIX. 

97. ScYTilYMENIA. • Ag. Scythymenia. 

Frond tough, coriaceous, spreading, its surface rcticulatt' d 
with raised, irregularly anastomosing veins ; entirely composed 
uf byssoid branched fibres, intermixed with granules.-Nnme: 
nv,..o;, leather, nnd Vf.£71'• a membra1ze; from the leathery texture 
of the frond.-A }aighly curious plant, found only, that I nm 
awnre of, in a single situation. Ag~oh, supposing it may be 
relnted to Palmella, places it as an appendix to the Noslochinuc. 
I cannot perceive that it hns any nffiuity with that genus Ol' any 
of itl! allies; but rather think, that if it be nn Alga nt all, it 
would t'hnge bcttet' with the Byssoid'ete-pcrhaps next to lly
grocrocis. 

•' 
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· I. S. ruplstris, A g. (Rock SCijthynumia). Ag. Syst. Alg. p. 30. 
-Ulva rupestris, E. Bot. t. 2194 (110t cltaracteristic). 

" On the nearly upright face of a rock, bathed with a perpetunl 
trickling rill, at some distance above Fyloge bridge, nenr Hnfod," Sir 
J. E . Smith.-" 2-S feet wide, spreading like a piece of very wet 
leather."-In a dry state, in which only, of course, I have seen it, th.is 
~urious production strongly resembles a piece of thickish light-brown 
leather. The upper surface is very prettily reticulated with raised irrc
.gularly anastomosing veins, which form areoloo from I to S lines in dia
meter. Under the microscope it is found on dissection to consist of 
.densely packed very slender byssoid fibres, intermixed with minute 
granules. 

Drv. IV. Dh\.TOMACEJE.t 

Grt!nules (frustul<J) of variotu forms, plane or compressed, more 
or less hyaline or transparent, rigid and fragile, in parallel series 
or circles, free, 11aked, or imbedded in a mucous mass or gelatinO'IU 
frond, at length separating iuto definite segments.-Small, often very 
minute plants, itJ the sea or i" fresh-water, mostly parasitic or 
fprming floating masses, o1· mi;wt witl: other aquatic vegetables. 

TRtDE XXII. D ESMIDIEJ£. 

Filaments cyli1tdrical or angular, at length separating into seg-
ments (fnlstula ). · 

98. l\IEtOSEJnA. Ag. 1\feloseira. 

Frustula forming simple pseudo-articulated filaments, con
~tricted at the articulations, fragile, easily separating.-Name; 
p. .. Ao ·, a membrane, and ~HC"'• a cltain; in referetJCO to t.ho form of 
the filaments. 

1. 1\f. 1111mmuloldes, Grcv. (oval-jointed JJieloseira); filaments 
fragile, the joiuts scarcely so long as broad at length converted 
into a series of O\·al globules. Grev. 1llSS., not of A,qardh.
M. disc~qem, Ag. S!Jst. Alg. p . 8.-Fragilaria nummuloides, 
Lvngh. H!Jdroph. Dan. p. 184. t. 63 ?- Conferva nummuloides, 
Dillw. C()1jf. p. 45. t. B . 

Streams. Among the Ienves of water· plants, in the river Lea at Wal
thamstow, ll!r. D illwy11.-The name of 11ummuloidu should be retained 
for the present species, Dillwyn having the priority of other authors. 
This arrangement is the more· necessary, since A!!aCdh is not at nil cer
tain about the plant subsequently published under the same nome in 
E. Bot. 

2. 1\l. Borreri, Grev. (JJir. Bqrrer's Jlfeloseira); filaments 
very fragile, the joints rather longer than broad at length con-

' 
1 By Dr. Grnille. 

2D 

• 
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yerted into n se1·ies of circular globules.-lJ'I. rmmmuloides, Ag. 
Syst. Alg. p. 8 ?-Conferva nummuloides, E. Bot. t. 2287, (1Wt 
of Dillwyn )· · 
. p arasitic on ConfcrvlZ and other filiform marine Alga!. Shoreham 
harbour and at Southwick, Mr. Burrer. March.-Thefilamnrts of the 
preceding species nre '?r?w~Jish.yeUow, those of the present of _a 
pyi!h-green colour. 1hls ts quoted doubtfully by Agardh, under h1s 
M. numr>11doides, of which I do not possess a specimen. T he filaments 
of Mr. norrer's plant are short, somewhat tortuous, and beautifully 
m.oniliform. 

3. l\[. lineata, A g. (striated Jlfeloseira ); filam ents fragile con· 
tracted at the articulations, transversely striated_ with 011c or two 
fine lines, the joints 2-3 times longer than they a•·c broad.-Ag; · 
S!Jsl. Alg. p. 8.-Frugilaria lineata, Lyngb. Jlydroplt. D au. 
p. 184. t. 63.-Conferva lin'T!ata, Dill1o. Conj: p. 4 '~· t. B. 

Streams and ditches containing brackish water. · In the ri,·cr Lea, at 
Walth:unstow, ,1/r. Diflm£111.-According to Ly•'gbye, thcjilmllt:llls form 
dense tufts, two or three inches long, exceedingly fragile, and pulveru
lent when drj. 1\lr. Dillwyn found only a single specimen. 

no n ..... ....... :......... ... d,. nl\e!~ .. : .. t:., ........ 
;;Jt;J • .IJL:).ltlJJ.JJ. V.o.U • D!:f• ...._,C:tlU l UlUIU• 

Frustula forming s implt), angular, pseudo-articulnted.fi/amcnts, 
liyaline at ~he crenate edges, at length separating.-N:une; 
) l,.f<Oh a bond; from the union of the filaments. 

. 1. D. S wartzii, A g. ( Su·art;;ian J:?esmidium ); filaments trian
gular, the angles of the joiuts bicr~nate.-Ag. Syst. Aly. 1'· 9. 
Grev. Crypt. Fl. t. 29:1.-Diatoma Swartzii, Ar;. S!;st. Alg. 
p. 34. Ly11gb. Hydroph. D an. p. 177. t. Gl. 

Shallow pools anu d\fches. Appiu, Capt. Carmichacl.-Filamculs of a 
fine green, an inch or more in length, flexuose, simple, the angles pellu
cid and· colourless. Before the ultimate separation of the joints, the 
whole hM n curiou$ pinnatifiJ appearance. 

2. D. cylindricum, Grev. (cylindrical D esmidium); filaments 
cylindrical two-angled, the angles of the joints bicrenatc. Grev. 
Crypt. Fl. t. 293. 

~hollow pools and ditches. Appin, Capt. Carmiclmel. Spring.
Very similal' to the preceding; but, under t he microscope, the charac
tera above given distinguish it at on~:c. 

-TRIBE XXIII. FRAGILARJEiE. 

Filan~e11t~ plane, extremely fragile, composed of rectilinear frus
tula. (Frustttla SQ1netimes apparently radiating from a centre a1ul 
not presenting the appearance of a filament.) 

100. FRAOILARIA. Lyngb. Fragilaria. 

Frwtula forming plane, pseudo-articulated, clcn!\ely striated, 
1 
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fragilejilammts, separating at the striw (not cohering at their 
angles ).-Named from their fragile character. 

1. F . pectiruilis, Lyngb. (ptctinaled Fragilaria); filaments 
rigid attenuated densely striated, the joints 3-4 times broader . 
than they are long. Lyngb. Hydroph. Dan. p. 184. t. 63. Ag. 
Syst. Alg. p. 7.-Confen·a pecti11alis, Dillw. C<mf. t. 24. E. B ot. 
t. 1611. 

R ivers and sta,<>nnnt waters. Near London, Mr. Dillw!Jn. H urst
Pierpoint, S_ussex, Jllr. Borrer. Appin, Capt. Carmichael. Near Edin
burgh, Dr. Gret-ille. Spring.-Exceedingly fragile. Thejilame11ts are of 
a very pale grayish-grel'n hue, often quite pellucid, and, when dry, be
coming pulverulent and somewhat glistening, scarcely adhering at all to 
paper. · 

2. F. tiurea, Carm. (golden F1·agilaria ); mucose, filaments very 
fine gradually attenuated, the joints 2-3 times broader than they· 
are long often punctatecl in the centre.-Carm. lJJSS. 

Parasitic on A/gee, in the sea. Ap;>in, C11pt. Carmicllael.-Filnmenl• 
half an illl·h or more In length, not fragile, of n golden or bright 

- olivaceous-yellow colour, apparently of a mucnus substance, adher
inl! verv closclv to oaner. The ioints have sometimes the aooear
unce o(being 11~3\'ers~u 'by a very fine transverse line, and in a d;awing 
by Captni11 Carmichncl, arc rcp1·esented as either marked with two 
minute globules, or with a single pellucid white oval spot. 

3. F. cliatcmoides, Grev. (Diatoma-lihe Fragilaria); filaments 
very pale yellow pellucid densely striated somewhat flaccid, 
the stri::e about lh·e times broader than they are long. 

Parasitic on Alga!, in the sea . ..:.. The filaments ore very minute, with 
somewhat of the habit of Diatomn striatulum. They ore not fragile, 
but, on the contrary, are sometimes seen folded and doubled with
out fracture. I ha Ye not been able to ascertain the exact form of the 
joints; whether ench of the stri:e is of itself a joint, or whether the joints 
themsch,es ("hicb is more probable) are striated. 

4: F. striatula, Ag. (banded Fragilaria); filnm ents brownish
g reen elongated gradually attenuated, the joints nearly equal in 
length and breadth transversely striated.-Ag. Syst. Alg. p. 7. 
(not of Lyngb.)-Confert:a striatula, Jurg. D ecad. 11 , No. 7. 
(not of E. B ot.) · 

Parasitic o? the smnlll'r filiform marine Alga:. Appin, Captain Cnr
michael.-Tlus plant seems to be intermediate between Dialoma and 
Fragilarin; the densely striated joints bearing some resemblance to those 
of lJ. slriatulum. The filaments, however, are much finer, distinctly 
attenuated, and I have not been able to detect any coherence at the 

. angles of the articulation. I have followed Agnrdh in adopting the 
name from the D,'cades of Alga!, published by Jurgens; the species fig
ured by Lyngbye under the same appellation being evidently something 
else. 

5. F . confervofdes, Grev. ( Conferva-like Fragiloria ); filam ents 
elongated attenuated compressed excessively frngile, the joints 
about half as long as tltey are broad. 
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. Streams. In a rivulet on the Pentland hills, attached to sticks and 
atones, Dr. Greville. April.-Tufted, 2-4 inches in length, of a rather 
bright green hue, but pellucid and colourless· under the microscope. On 
account of its excessive fragility, it is almost il\lpossible to obtain perfect 
apecimens. :-: , 

101. Ac~ANTRES. Bory. A chnanthes. 

Fr<md stipitate, standard-shaped, composed of few f rustula, 
which at length separate, (without cohering at their angles).
Name; "X"" the froth of the ocean, and uvSo, , a flower. 

1. A. brevipes, Ag. (s!wrt-stalked A -:lmantltes); joints with 
t wo coloured spots, stipes very short.-Ag. Syst. A(q. p. l. 
G.,.ev. Cr!fPl. F t. t. 295.-Echinella stipitata, L yngb. ll!Jdroph . 
Dan. p. 210. t. 70. • · 

Parasitic on ; the smaller filiform marine Alga:. A pp in, Cnptai11 
Carmicl•aei.-Very minute, npparently covering the plant on which it 
grows with a greenish pubescence J oints transversely linear, slightly 
cu"ed, pellucid, marked with two oval orange spots, at length scparat· 
ing. 1 have never seen more than five joints present; a single one is 
sometimes all that r.emains attached to the stipes. 

2. A. ldngipes, Ag. (long-stalked Aclmanthes); j oints with a 
single colom·ed s pot, striated and traversed with a white band, 
stipes long. - Ag. Syst. Alg. p. l.-Conferva stipitata, E. B ot. 
t. ~488. 

Parasitic on the filiform m:~rine Alga., E11tcromorplta compressa, o/c. 
Near Southampton, Jl1iss Biddulph and Jlfi.rs Hill. Summer.-It is 
observed in· E. Bot. that when recent, this plant Pivcs almost a golden 
hue to the AlglB on which it is produced; ~ut, wncn dry, is grayish and 
mucor-like, feeling soft like cotton. Three or four joints are generally 
present, in the centre of each of which is a red globular spot. 

3. A. Carmicltatlii, G rev. ( Carmicltaefs A clmwdltes); joints 
plane spotless (at least when dry), s tipcs mlll:h clougatcd. 

Para.~itic on the smt1ller filiform m:~rinc A(~a:. t\ppin, CaJil. Carmiclmel. 
- A very distinct species ; the joints wanting the stria:: and white trans
verse band of A. /ongipcs, and the stipes is very much longer. l have 
only seen it in a dry state, and can find no trace of a coloured spot. 

· ' 102. DtATOlrA. Ag. Diatoma. 

· Frustula forming pseudo-articulated, plane filaments, at length 
aeparating and coher ing at theiranglcs.-Name; l!tl'.<ro,u.1j, incisio11, 
~rom the divisions as far as the angles, which cohere. 

• F rustula (Of' joints) f'Ottnded. 

1. D. aurituni, L yngb. (auriculated Diatoma); filaments yel
low, the joints quadrate rounded wit~t an auricle at each angle. 
~Lyngb. Hydropl1. Da11. p. 182. t. 62. Ag. Syst. Alg. p. 6. 

Parasitic on various Pol!Jsiphonio: and other filiform marine Alg(c. 
Frith of Forth, Dr. Guville. Spring.- I have only observed this curi-
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ous species, scattered sparingly among other individuals of the genus. 
The auricular angles give to the frustula the appearance of micro~copic 
W?OI-packs. 

· 2. D . obliquatum, Lyngb. (ohliquejointed Diatom~); filaments 
short unequal, the joints oblique half as long again as they are 
broad punctate auJ transversely banded.-Lyngb. Hydropft. 
Da11. 18 1. l. 62? Ag. Syst. A I g. p. 6.-Conferva obliquata, 
E. Bot. t. 1869. 

Parasitic on various small marine Alga:.- I believe the only British 
specimens are .those which were discovered by .Miss Biddulpll, growing on 
Ci4duslephus verlicillatus nnd Gignrlinn ndifu.rca.-The whole tuft is not 
more th:m one or two lines in length. b.ut distinguishable by the unassisted 
eye. The cohesion of the frt~ilulfl is not confined to the alternate 
angles. Lyngbye's figure does not quite agree with that in E. Bot., and 
may prove a distinct species. . 

• • Frustula (Of' joints) square, (not rou11ded) 

3. D. unipunclatum, Ag. (one-spotted Diatoma); filaments 
t ransversely st r iated, the joints equal in length and breadth 
bearing a central rose-coloured spot.-Ag. Syst. Alg. p. 6.
Fragilaria tmipunctata, L yngh. H ydroph. D an. p. 183. t. 62.-

. A clmantlws tmipunctata, Gr.ev. Crypt. Pl. t. 287. 
Parasitic on v;~rious Pol!Jsipl1o11ilc, l!:do('(lrpi, &c. Appin, Captain 

Carmiclme/.-Filamenls very minute, giving the plants on which they 
grow a pubescent character. The lowest joint is furnished with a stipes, 
in the man'ner of an rldwanlhes ; but there is cohesion at the alternate 
angles of th~ fru stula. 

4. D. Biddulphianum, .A g. (llliss Biddulplt's D iaiOTIIa ); fila
ments unequal, the joints longitudinally striated and traversed 
with a white band beariug n central red punctnted mass.-Ag. 
Syst. A/g. p. 5.-Co?tfirra Biddufphicma, E. Bot. t. 1762. 

Parasitic on various f1liform marine Alt;a:. Southampton, llliu Bid
dulp,. :X ovembcr anti Decem!Jcr.-1 tlo not possess a specimen of this 
relllarkable plant. T hcjilamelll$ arc said to be half an inch long, and 
the joints are represented as variable in their len"th and breadth ; the 
g~neral proportion is probably nearly equal. 

0 

5. D , striatulum, 1\ g. (banded Dicttoma); filaments somewhat 
curved pellucid at the articulations, the j oints nearly as long as 
they are broad, densely and t ransYerscly s triatcd.-Ag. Syst. 
Alg. p. 6.-D. arcualum, L yngb. H ydroph. IJan. p. 180. t. 62.
Conferva striatula, E. B ot. t. 1928. 

Parasitic on various filiform marine Alna:. Discovered at Cromer 
by ~r. Hooker. Brighton, llfr. Bot·re':. Plymouth, Jllr. Seoncc. 
App1n, Capt. Carmichacl. Frith of Porth, Dr. Greville. Spring.-The 
curved, b~oad, densely striated jilame11/s, distinguish tbi~ from every 
other spec1es. The colour under the microscope, is a pale greenish-ye!· 
low. The fi laments are half an inch or more in length; !Jut from the 
decidnous nature of the joints, ore often found. touch shorter. 

6 . D. marfnum, L yngb. ( 1'cenia-li~~ Diatoma): filameuts 
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unequal, the joints longer tl•an they are broad with a transverse 
granular yeiJow mass.-Lyngb. Hydr~ph. Dan. p. 180. t. 62.
Ag. Syst. Alg. p. 5.-Conjena teniafonnis, E. Bot. t. 1683? 

Parasitic o~t- Pol!Jiiphtmia, Co11jervce, &c.-Frequent on every part of 
the coast in the spring-months, investing the filiform Algt:e with a minute 
pulverulent covering, mostly of a green colour, but sometimes very pale 
or even whitish. The joints are inconstant in their relative propor
tions; but are generally longer than they are broad; sometimes fully 
twice as long; while, on the other hand, I have seen them nearly equal. 
In the process of drying, the colourin~ matter forsakes the centre of 
each joint, leaving a hyaline cavity, wh1ch often assumes the form of a 
gothic cross. I am inclined to think, that the figu•·e in E. But. was in· 
tended to represent this plant, but it is very incorrect. 

7. D. brachyg6num, Carru. (sh<rrt D intoma); filaments very · 
minute, tbe joints 4-5 times longer than they are broad. 
Carm • .J.liSS. 

On smol! marine Algt:e, rare; Appin, Capt. Carmithael.-1 have only 
seen a solitary and not very good specimen of this species, which seems 
to be distinct by its very narrow frustula. In other respects, it is nearly 
allied to the preceding. 

8. D. fenestratum, Lyngb. (fenest·rated Diatoma) ; filaments 
very minute yellowish, the joints four times longer than they 
are broad with a transverse band of granules.-Lyngb. ll!Jdroph. 
Dan. p. 180. t. 61. 'Ag. S!Jst. Alg. p. 5. 

In streams, intermixed with Conjert•re. Appin, Capt. Cnrmichnt:l.
Filam~lll& pale yellow under the microscope, with pellucid nrticulntions. 
Two filaments are often seen joincu :ogethcr length-wise, ami conse· 
quently the whole· then seews to separate both longitudinally nnd trans
versely. 

9. D. tbiUe, Ag. (slender Diatoma); fil ament:; of an uniform 
struetu1·e (not striated), the juints 3- 4 times lungcr tlmn they 
are broad.-Ag. Syst. Alg. p. 4. Sveusk, Bot. t .. 49l.f •l· and 5. 
Gre~:. Crypt. Fl. t. 35 -~. 

Pools and lakes. Northampton<hirc, Rev . • 1!. J. Berkckg.-forming 
a pale brownish.grcen stratum, on dead leave~, mo~~ei , &c., whitish 

· when dry. T he joints ultimately pass through a very curious 1ran~forma· 
tion. 

10. D . elong&.twn, A g. (elongated Diatoma ); filaments with 
a longitudinal line, the joints ten times longer tLau they are 
brond.-Ag. Syst. Alg. p. 4. B erk. Brit. Alg. 1'· 21. t. 6.
.Diutoma tenue, 'l· Lyngb. Hydro pit. Dan. p . 179. t. 6 I. 

Pools and dit-ches," forming ochraccous massc~ with other Diatomace<C, 
or scattered amongst various Confr:n·<c." R ev. ,l/, J. B erkele!J. Sum· 
mer.- The great length oft he joints sufficiently charncterizes the present 
plant: Besides," it is obsen·able," says my acute friend, ~f r. Dc:rkcley, 
"that in D. clounalum the division of these (the filaments) i~ longi
tudinal-in D.' t~nue, transverse: or in other words, D. dcmgnltml is 
composed of threads coupled lengthwise; D. lc11ue of a ~inglc thread." 

11. D. jloccu!Osum, A g. ( floccu,/ose D iatomn ); filaments with ;\ 
longitudinal pellucid line, the joints transversely striated nearly 

I I 
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equal in lengtlt and brendth.-Ag. S!Jsl. Alg. p. 4. Lyngb. 
Hydroph. Dan. p. J 79. t. 61.-COiiferva jlocculosa, Dillw. Conf. 
t. 28. E. Bot. t. 1761. 
" P ools, ditches and slow streams ; parasitic upon various Conjert•ce. 
Frequent in Spring and :Summer.-Of a pale transparent green under the 
microscope. T he joints vary in their relative length and breadth, even 
in the same filament. 

••• Frustula f~ciculate or jlahelliform.1 

12. D. crystallirmm, A g. ( chrystalline Diatoma); frustula 
linear elongated obtuse.-Ag. S!Jst. Alg. p. 3.-BcMne/la fasci
culata, L yngb. Hydroplt. D an. p. 210. t. 70. 
' Parasitic on various filiform Algtl!, in the sea. Devonshire, Mrs. 
Griffitlts. Appin, Capt. Car mic/me/. Spring.-Much larger than the two 
following species. The fi'ustula are of a pale yellow colour, not atten· 
uated ot either extremity, and when dry more or less hyaline and glis
tening in a very beautiful manner, like spun glass. , 

13. D.fillgens, Grev. (glittering !Jiatoma); frustula truncate 
golden-yellownrising in a 6abelliform manner from a chrystalline 
often elongated bnse.-Ea:ilaria Julge11s, G1·ev. Crypt. Fl. t. 291. 
Pnra~ilic; OJI! va1·ion~ filiform marine A lace; Appin, Capt. Carmicltael. 

Spring and Sunuucr.-According to the-views of .Aga.rdh, this plant 
must be a Dintoma ; yet the base, on which the frustula are placed, is 
often so .nwcb elongated, as to represent a broad stipcs. 

14. D. fuscicultitum, Ag. (fasciculated Diatoma); frustula 
linca1· somewhat acuminate at (•ach extl'emity.-Ag. Syst. Alg. 
p. 3.-Ecltinellafasciculata, Gr.:v. Crypt. Fl. t. l 6.jigs. 1-3. 

P ar.1$itic on-the filiform marine Aig<l!, frequent. Spring and Summer. 
-Of n pale dull-yellow. The jrustula are attached to a minute chrys
tnlline base. 

15. D. truncatum, Grev. (truncate D iatoma); ·fi'Ustula linear 
truncate at the extremity.-Ea:ilaria truncata, Grev. Crypt. Fl. 
(synops. p. 37.)-E. fasdcuktta, {3. l. c. t. l 6.f 4. 

Pools and ditches, parasitic on V<lrious Cu11jerc<C, Yauclu?rice, &c. 
Spring and Summer. 

103. FRUSTULJA. · Ag. Frustulia. 

Frustula lineal', free 01· imbedded in a shapeless mass, soli
tary ot· binate. .Ag.-Narnc; frustula, small crumbs Ol' frag
ments, of which n mass of this plnut presouts an appearance. 

1. F.? obtusa, A g. (blunt Frustulia ) ; frustula short truncate 
at each extremity about three times longer than they are broad.-

1 As I have Rdoptctl Professor A~ardh's nrmngernent of the iJiCJIOmllctre, 
I h11ve retained thlo little g1·oupc 111 the gcnHij Diatoma. 1\ly own views 
led me fonnel'ly to sepamte it, nnd I h:\,·e not hitherto seen reasons to change 
t hem. A patient investigation of the whulc, with the allied gruera, foreign <~• 
well as British, wouhl be necessary to dcte1·mine the que:Jtion. · 
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Ag. Conspect. Grit. Diat. p . 44. Berk. Brit. A lg. p . 14. t. 4. j : 2. 
- &lamella obtma,- Lyngb. Hydroph. Dan. e. 69. , 

Rivulets (Ag.). On wet rabbit-dung, Reu. il:I. J. Berkeley.-Porm ... 
ing a thin stratum. Frustula hyaline, with two yellowish bands. Mr. 
Berkeley observed some of the frustula to be of an elliptical form, with 
nth!!r obtuse apices. 

: 

. • TRmE XXIV. STYLLARtEJE. 

: ' Frustula plane, wedge-shaped. 

104. STYLLARIA. Ag. Styllaria. 

Frustula wedge-shaped, separate, stemless, not united into 
plane laminre.-N a me; pt·obabl y from d'l"ul.o-;, or stylus, a column, 
pillar or S'upport; since, according to llory, who itwenteu the 
name, the species which he considered to belong to it, are "stipi
laUd Ecltinella." I f so, the word should be Stylt1ria. (Hook.) 

I . S. cuneata, Ag. (tcedge-shaped Styllaria); fru stub with a 
transverse band of yellow granules, the extre mity crena to
dentate. Ag .. Gonspect. Grit . .Diat. p . 38.-Echimlla cunealll, 
Lyngb. Hydroph. Dan. p. 211. t. 70. 

Parasitic on the filiform marine Alga!. Appin, Caplai11 Carmiclwei.
The specimens, communicated by th is gentleman, are extremely minute, 
and may possibly prove to be distinct. Two other species are described 
by Agardh, one of which is found in fresh-water. 

105. LTC~t6PHI>RA, Ag. Licmoplwra. 

• Frustula wedge-shaped, ·flabelliform, s tipitate.-Name; 
'AIXfJ.o~oeo,, fan-bearer; highly expressive of the form of these 
minute but beautiful objects. ' 

l. L . Jur(/lnsii, A g. ( J urgcns' LicmopliOr<t ); stipes ,·cry short, 
frustula subternate bipartite.-Ag. Gonspect. Grit. D ial. p. 42. 
-Echinella cuneata, J~trg. D ccad. 19. 

Parasitic on the smaller marine Alga:. Appin, Captain Carmidwct.
A very indifft!rent specimen is before me ; but it agrees tolerably well 
with the plant to which I have referred it. 

2. L. splendida, Grev. (sltining L icmophora); tufted, when 
dry green and glistening, stipes elongated much branched, the 
b ranches alternate, frustula wedge-shaped, both the lateral and 
terminal ones flabelliform. 

Parasitic on marine Alga! and Z ()1tera mnrimr; Appin, Ca]Jl. Carmichae!. 
-A very fine species; nearly allied to the following one, but smaller, 
less divided, and the frustula more broadly wedge-shaped. The tufts 
are two or three lines in height, and often in \'Cst the whole surface of 
the plant on which it grows. 

• I 

~· L . jlabe!Mta, A g. (fiabellale L icmophora ); densely tufted, 
~·hen dry green aud. glistening, stipe.s elongated very much 
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branched, branclies alternate, the frustula l inear wedge-sl1aped 
flabelliform.-Ag. Gonspect. Grit. Diat. p. 42.-ilferidion radi
am, Ag. Syst. Alg. p. 3.-Ezilaria jlabellata, Grev. GnJPt. Fl. 
' · 289. 

P nrasitic on marine Alga! and Zostera marina; Bantry. Bay, Ireland, 
Mit1 Hulchins. Appin, Capt. Carmichacl and Reu. M. J. Berkeley.-A 
singularly elegant specie!, forming dense green tufts, half an inch in 
height; thefruslula united into beautiful fan-shaped expansions at the 

• end~ of the branches, and bearing a single or .double row of globules, or 
oblong spots or a darker colour than the yellow frustula themselves. 
T he finest specimens I have seen are those on Z o1/era marina. The 
Irish ones are llmaller, and grew on Chorda FJum, var. Thrir. 

106. l\bniDION. Ag. Meridion. 

Frustula wedge-shaped, in plane sessile circles or segments of 
circles.-Name; from p.re'~• 1do>, a portion or particle, in.allusion 
to the minute fragments which compose it. 

1. M. circulare, A g. (circular ilieridion ); mucose stratum 
scarcely any, frustula united into numerous nearly complete 
circles.-Ag. Gonspect: Crit. Diat. p. 40.-Echinella circularis, 
Grev. Crypt. Fl. t . 35.-Exilaria circularis, Grev.l. c. (synops.) 

p. 37. . . . . 
Marshes, sta:;nant waters and rivulets ; forming a green stratum 

on mud, stones, dead lea\'es, &c. Spring. Near Edinburgh, ll/r. 
.Amolt and Dr. Greville.-Under the microscope, the frustula are 
found to be very minute, perfectly plane, and united into more or less 
complete circles of various sizes, partly hyaline, partly of a yellowish
green colour. When dry, the mass is dark-green and somewhat glist
ening. 

TRIBE XXV. CYlllDELLEJE. 

F rustula elliptical. 

107. Go:uPHO~hlA. Ag. Gomphonema. 

Frustula subgeminate, terminating a very slender, simple or 
branched.fi/amem.-Name; ro,IJ.~00, a 1cedge, and '"f4"• a thread; 
from the shape of the frustules of the filaments. 

1. G. minutissimum, Grev. (smallest Gomphonema ); minute 
ochraceotlS somewhat scattered entangled, s tipes subrnmose, 
frustula linear wedge-shaped. Grev. Crypt. Fl. t. 2H.f. 1. 

-Pools and lakes, investing the submerged stems of grasses, sticks, &c., 
with a la:t cottony covering. Duddingston Loch, Dr. Grevi/lc. Spring. 
- The presence of this plnnt gives a yellowish appearance to the water. 
The stipes is sometimes simple, sometimes once or twice dh·ided; the 
frustuln united or separated, hyaline at the base and apex, but contain
ing a green granular mass in the centre. T.he whole is scarcely more 
than a line in height. 

2. G. Berkeltfyii, GrC\'. (Mr. Berkeley's Gompltonema)j tufted 
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tawny, stipes subramose, frustula wedge-shaped truncate.
E:r:iwria minutissima, Berk. B rit. Alg. p . 22. t. 7. f. 1. 
. Attached to sticks, stones, grass, &c., in fresh-water, R~v. Jl!. J. B~r· 
lteky. Spring aud early Summer.-Tufts or masses several lines thick, 
of a tawny colour; when dry of a lively green. 1lfr. Berkclc,v thinks it 
may be the same as the preceding, which, however, i~ a much smaller 
plant, less tuf1ed, and whitish or slightly ochraceous when dry. I have 
therefore ventured to keep it distinct 

3. G. mimttum, A g. (m-it1ute Gomphonema); plant forming an 
apparently pulverulent stratum, stipes sparingly branched, the 
fru stula linear-conical globuJ.iferous at the apex.-Ag. Conspect. 
Orit. D iat. p. 34. ~ o 

Streams, attached to Conjt:I'IIQ!, &c. Appin, Capt. Carmichaci.-Stra- · 
turn, according to Agardh, having a pulverulent nppearnnce to the naked 
eye, when recent; the stipcs branched or nearly ~imple; the frustula 
hyaline, with a green globule at the apex. The only specimens I have 
seen are those in a dry state, from Captain Carmichael, antl the globule i$ 
not visible. It is therefore possible that I may not be correct in referring 
it to this place. 

4. G. geminatum, Ag. (twin GompltOnema); densely tufted 
pale tawny, stipes elongated dichotomous, frustula somewhat 
urn-shaped. Ag. S.1Jst. Alg. p. 12, et Conspect. Grit. Diat. p. 35. 
Grev. Crypt. Fl. t. 244. 

Stones and rocks, in the beds of alpine and subalpine ri1•ulcts. Pent
land bills, il!r. ArnQtl and Dr. Gl'l:ville. Not unfrequcnt in the High
lands. ::ipring.- Tufts compact, tlistinct, half an inch to :m inch or 
more in diameter, soft and tlaccitl. Stipcs of the same length, many 
times dichotomous, very slentler. Fruslula with a lincar-cuneil\n·m out
line, tubular, at length somewhat urn-~hapctl, containing a green granu
lar mass. 

5. G. ampullaceum, Grev. (flagon Gompltonemrz ); densely 
tufted, st ipcs elongated dichotomous, frus tula iu pairs but clis
tinet urn-shaped rounded at' the apex.-Echinella amp•tllacea, 
CaNn. MSS. 

On rocks ami stones in the river of GlenstockJulc, nuuncl:tnt : 
Spring and Summer. Appin, Cnptai11 Carmicltaci.-This species 
seems to be indicated by Aganlh, under G. gemi11a/wn, in his C:ou
'P~clus Criticus Diotomacearum. He there mentions an allied plant, 
with a more rigitl habit, subglobose tufts, and frustula often soli
tary, urn-shaped, constricted below the apex, which is furnished with an 
operculum : the last character I have not obst•n ·ecl. T he tufts and the 
frustula are similar to the preceding in size; both when dry, arc of a 
greenish-gray or dirty-white colour. . 

6. G. purad6xum, Ag. (doubtful Gomphoimna); aggre· 
gnted yellow, stipes erect dichotomous, the frustufa wedge
shaped somewhat corymbose.-Ag. ~yst. Alg. p . l J, et Conspect. 
Crit. D ial. p. 34.-Echinella paradox·a, Grev. Crypt. Fl. t. 25. 
L!J71gb. Hydrop/1. D an. t. 70. 

Parasitic on the smaller marine Alga:. Frith of Forth, Dr. Grcvillc 
and /ll!r. Arnotl. Aepin, Captain Carm_ichocl. Spring.-Lcss than a 
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line in height, once or twice branched. investing various Algre, but par
ticularly D umontiafi/ifQrmis, with a minute, but fine yellow fringe. When 
dry, it is green. 

108. Ho~HEOCLADIA. Ag. Homreocladia. 

Prustula ·arranged in numerous, bioate, distant~ parallel 
series, within a tubula.rfrond. Ag.-Name; 'o,u.oto~, like or re .. 
tnnhlir1g, and xi..aoo;, a b-ranch; I presume from the branched 
fronds. . 

J ' 
1. H. Anglica, A g. ( Englisli. llom()U)C[adia ); filaments thrice 

dichotomous. · 
"Plymouth," Agardh.-" Frond an inch anJ a half or more in length, 

tubular, tetete, erect, filiform, about one line thick at the base, gradu. 
ally attenuated, cont:lining numerous distant, pa•·allel series of frustula, 
trichotomous below, dichotomous' above, obtuse at the apices. Cdour 
when dry opaque, olivaccous-green. Substance firm. It does not adhere 
to paper." .Ag.-Of this plant I am quite ignorant, nor cloes Agardh men
tion from whom he received it. One other species is described, a natil·e 
of the Adriatic. 

109. BERKELEYA. Grev. B erkeleya. 

F rustula in longitudinal l'leries, within simple mucous fila
ments, which arc free at the extremity, but united below into a 
roundi,;h gelatinou:> mas:>.- Nameu in honour of the R et•. 1li. 
J . B crkclc!J, A.M., an assiduous and accomplished British Bo
tan l:;t, autliOl' of " Gfo:anings of B ritish .Aloa." 

1. B. fragilis, Grcv. (briille B erkeleya.) Grev. Or!JPl· Fl. 
t. 294. Ag. C'onspcct. Grit. Dial. p. 2-!. 

Purasitic on z .. stcra mflrina, Furce//(lriafastigiflta, &c. Appin, Capt. 
Carmich'l~[. :::priug.- Plant forming a roundish or oval, firm, gelatinous 
mass, of a browni.h or oliv.1ceous-grccn colour, and ne:~rly hnlf an inch 
in tliamcter, from the substance of which issue numerous gelatinous, 
simple, tender, ft·cc, gr,1dually attenuated filaments, apparently destitute 
of e:~tcrnal membrane, un c.l containing fusiform frustulu. 

110. l\ltcR6~tEOA. Ag. l\ficromega. 

Frustula arranged in longitudinal series, wilhin a cartilaginous 
or gelatinous )1'0/id. A.q.-Namcu from f<IX~o;, small, auu f<i"''"'• 
wrge; in allusion to tho frond resembling some of the lm·ger 
Algre, but con!posod internally of the fru:>tula o£ tlie smallest 
kinds. 

1. 1\1. apiculdtum, Ag. (apiculatcd J.Jlicromega); fro~ds fiJi. 
form dichotomous or fasciculate, incrassated and obtuse at the 
extremities, which are apiculate. A$'. Conspect. Crit. Diat. 
p . 23.-Scltizouema apiculatum, A g. S,IJSl. Alg. p. 11.-Gloionema 
apiculatum, Grev. Crypt. PI. t. 30.-lllonema apiculatum, Grev. 
l. c. (synops.) p. 38. 
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. Frith of Forth, growing on rocks, in small pools left by the tide, 
Mr. At-nott, and Dr. Greville. March.-Somewhat tufted; the fronds 
lax, erect, about half an inch high, olivaceous-green. Substance very 
'tenacious. · · · 

• .• l .. '• 'I 
' f r .' l lll. ScaxzoN hfA. Ag. Schizonema. 

Frustula in longitudinal series and inclosed in a simple or 
branched, filiform, mucous or m embranaccous frond.-Name; 
''X}?,r.J, to divide, and V"IIP.cx, a thread, or filament; in allusion to 
the separation of the frustules. . 

1: S. quad:riptmctatum, A g. (four-dotted Schizonema); .fila
ments branched tufted, frustula oblong at first in fourll, afterwards 
scattered distinct. Ag. S!Jst. Alg. p. 10, et Conspect. Crit. Diat. 
p. 21.-Bangia quadripunctata, Lyngb. Hydroph. Dan. t. 26. 
-lJfanema quadripunctatum, Grev. Crypt. Fl. t. 286. 

On stones and rocks in the sea. Appin, Ca11t. Carmicllflel. Frith of 
Forth, Dr. Greville.-Tufts olivaceous-grccn, one to three inches in 
length, flaccid, the filaments very slender. Frustula, or r;ramdcs, at first 
arranged in fours in a star-like manner, in a hyaline oval receptacle; 
they.ultimately separate and assume \'arious arrangements within the 
tubular filaments. 

2. S. helrrdntliOston, Chauv. (1Vvro;, .. like Scl;izCriUJnta) ; fi1a
ments tufted irregularly branched the extremities setaceous, 
frustula oblong elongated. Clumv. Alg. Normand. exsicc. No. 77. 
Dub. Bot. Gall. 2. p . 985. Ag. Conspect. Crit. Diat. p. 20. 

Rocks in the sea. Frith of Forth, Dr. Greville. Sunune•··-Tufts 
one to three inches in length, of an opaque dull-green colour. Filaments 
much but very irregularly branched; the branches attenuated to a 
setaceous point. The frustula are remarkable for their length. I have 
compared our Scottish sp~cimcns with those published by my excellent 
friend, Professor Chauvin, in his beautiful Algues de la Nurma111/ie, and 
find them to agree in every respect. 

8 • . S. D illwf;nii, Ag. (Dillwyn's Scllizoncma); filaments 
tufted dichotomous capillary acmninated, fmstula linear-oblong 
with a longitudinallinc.-Ag. S!Jst. Alg. J1. l 0, et Con.p cct. Grit. 
Diat. p. 26.-ilfouema Dilltcynii, Gn'V. C?·!Jpl. Fl. t . . :.W7 .-Con
fervafatida, Dillw. Conf. t. 104. 

On rocks, stones and Alga! in the sea. Appin, C(lplain Carmichacl. 
Frith of Forth, Dr. Grevillc.-Tufts about two inches in length, of an 
olivaceous-green colour, and often f<ctid odour. Filaments llacciJ, 
graduaUy acuminated to a shorp point. Capt. Carruichacl observed them 
to be sometimes opaque and fuscous. The plant fi·cquently glistens with 
a faint metallic lustre when dry. 

4. S. spadiceum, Grcv. (brotrnislt Schizonema); filaments 
capillary tufted much branched, ramuli much divaricated.-
G/oianema spadiceum, Carm. JJ!SS. · 

On rocks and Alga!, in the sea. Appin, Captain Carmichael.
Tufts two to four inches in length, of a reddish olivaceous-grcen colour, 
and often with a faint metallic lustre when dry. Filaments ycry slender 
and nearly of the same thickness throughout, much branched; the 
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branches divaricated, the ultimate ones paten f. FrU$lula line:1r-oblong, 
elongated. 

5. S. obt-Usum, Grev. (bl~nt-p'ointed Scllizoriema); frlaments 
robust laxly tufted branched, axil~ of the branches rounded the 
extremities obtus~, frustula oblong geminate.-1J/onema obtusum, 
Grev. Cr!JPt. Fl. t. 302. . 

Parasitic on various small marine Alga!. Frith of Forth, Dr. Greville, 
Appin, Capt. Carmichacl. Summer.- Tufts one or two inches long, lax, 
ftaccid, green or brownish. Filaments branched in a somewhat fascicu
late manner; robust and scarcely attenuated till near the extremity. 
Fru3tula very numerous. This plant exists in Captain Carmichael's 
collection under the MS. name of Gloionema mgriogranum. 

6. S. corymb6swn, Ag. (corymbose Schizanema); filaments 
laxly tufted branched, branches divided towards the extremity 
in a penicillato-corymbo:>e manner.-Ag. S!Jsl. Alg. p. 11, et 
Conspect. Crit. Dial. p . 21. . 

On various small marine Alga!, corallines, &c. D evonshire, .JJ{r. 
Sconce.-Tufts lax, about an inch in length, pale yellowish or reddish
green. Filaments slender, irregularly branched, but generally at inter
vals, in a fasciculate manner, the extremities corymbose. Agardh places 
this plant :lll10ng those that require to be more closely investigated. I 
have seen only a single specimen, and it must be confessed that its 
appearance has somewhat the character of monstrosity. 

7. S. comoidPs, A g. (tufted Schizonema); filaments in lax 
tufts capillary branched, branches nearly simple elongated. Ag. 
Conspect. Grit. Dial. p. 19.-Co1iferva comoides, Dillw. Canf. 
t. 27. (not of E. But.) 

On rocks in the sea and on various marine Alga!. Swansea, Mr. 
Dillwyn. Devonshire, lltlr. Sconce.-Tufts an inch or more in length. 
compose.! of numerous, very delicate filaments, of a reddish or olivaceous 
green colour. I have not seen this plant in a recent state. It is cer
taiuly distinct from the following. 

8. S. Gredllii, A g. ( Greville's Scltizanema); filaments aggre
gate<-! ~apillary irregularly branched attenuated, frustula scat
tered oblong gerninate.-Ag. Conspect . Crit. D iat. p. 19.-.iJlo
nema camoidcs, Grev. Crypt. Fl. t. 358. 

On rc;> cks in the sea ; more rarely on the wood-work of piers, &c., and 
on other Alga!. Sidmouth, Dr. Crcville. Sprin~> and Summer.-Piant 
spreading widely over the smooth surface of ~ocks, especially where 
there is a slight coating of mud. Fiiamenls very flaccid, about an inch 
in length ; the branches given off at a very acute angle, remote or some
what fasciculate towards the extremity. Frustula cylindrical, oblong. 
!he colour when recent is reddi~h-brown, when dry, grayish or yellow-

~ Jsb-green. I dare not pronounce this to be the Conjerva cmnoidcs of 
English Botany, which is a plant I cannot understand from the unsatis-

. · factory figure published in that work. 

· 9. S. Smit/,ii, Ag. ( Smitl1's Scllizanema); fi!n.ments tufted 
gelatinous irregularly branched, branches s11reading acute, frus
tula oblong in numerous parallel series geminate at length 
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1eparating. Ag. S!fsl. A lg. p . 10, et Conspect. Crit. D iat. p . 18· 
Grev. Cr!JPl. Fl. ~· 298.-Ulva f atida, E . Bot. t. 2101. 

On rocks, stones and various small A/gee, in the sea. Salt-marshes, 
Norfolk, Dr. Houker. Ireland, .Miss Hutchins. Appin, Captain Car
,jdael.-Tufts one to three inches in length, of a pale reddish, yellow
ish or ~recnish colour. Filaments destitute of an external membrane, 
exceedmgly tender and gelatinous, varying in thicknl!ss according to the 
number of smaller filaments which are unitt:d together, each of which is 
marked by a single series' of frustula. 

I 0. S. prostratum, Grev. (procumbent Scllizonema ); " threads 
brown 'procumbent simple fl exuose obtuse containing a single 
row of granules which are either !limple subclliptic with one 
margin more curved, ~r cylindrical with obtuse ends, or double 
of two cylindrical portions."- iJionema prostratum, Berk. Brit. 
Alg. p. 15. t. 4.f. 3. 
· On the boards of a sluice, forming a very thin brown mucous stratum, 
Rev. Jlf. J. Be_rkt:l<ty.-This is a very c:urious plant, known to me 
only by my friend Mr. Berkeley's descrip tion nnd representarion, which 
£can depend upon as perfectly correct. 'If it really belong to the pre
sent genus, it is a specimen of its most elementary form. It is well 
remarked by Mr. Berkeley, that the frustules, taken apart from the fila
ments, would belong to Frustulia, and neariy re;;embie F. obiusa. 

112. Cnmii.LLA. Ag. Cymbella. 

F rustula elliptical, binnte, free, or imbedded in a mucous 
mass.-Nnme; the diminut ive of cymba, a boat; in all usion to 
the form of the frustules, particularly in one species. 

1. C. h!falina, Ag. (pellucid Cymbella); frus tula s imple hya
line lanceolate and acute at each extremity.-Ag. Couspecl. 
Crit. Diat. p. 7. 

Shallow ditches. Near Edinburgh, Dr. Greville. Early spring.
Fioating on the surface, or after 'lile evaporn~ion cf water, for miug a 
pulverulent stratum. Colour n yellowish or olivaceous-green. The 
f ruslula are excessively minute. 

2. C. m£nor, Ag. (lesser Cymbella); frustula simplo lanceolate 
and acute at each ext remity with a narrow banu, the ends some
what opaque. Ag. C(tnsptcl. Grit. Dial. p. 8.-Frustulia minor, 
A g. Syst. Alg. p . 2.-F. lanceolata, B er/1. B 1·it. Alg. p. 13. t. 4. 
f.l. 

In pools and quiet strealns, Rev. Jlf •. r. Bc,kclry.-Plant forming a 
soft spongy Jellowish-brown mucous stratum, entirely composed of 
frustula. Fnutu/a very pale yellow, with a central transverse hyaline 
band, which, however, is sometimes wanting. The description of Mr. 
Berkeley's plant comes so near to that of C. miuor, that I am illlluced 
to consider it as the same. Mr. Berkeley has indeed himself remarked 
ita resemblance. The C. lancc~>lata of Aganlh is a different species. 

S. C. C?_pnbijfmnis, A g. ( Corricle Cfpubella ); frustula binate 
· cymbiforrn obtuse somewhat curved hyaline with a dorsal and 
central yellow globule. Ag. Conspect. Crit. Diat. p. 10. I 
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Moist rocks and on the ground. Appin, Captain Carmichacl. Pent
land hills, Dr. Greville.-lt forms a thin pale ochraccous stratum. 
Fnutula at first united in pairs, at length separated. Two globules are 
sometimes present, which, in a dry state, seem to disappear, at least in 
my specimens, 

4 . C. renif6rmis, Ag. (kidney-shaped Cymbella); "frustula 
reniform adhering in pairs." Ag. Conspect. Crit. Dial. p. 10. 

On reeds, in ponds and streams, 111r. Aruott.-f am not certain 
whether I am right in referring the plant before me to C. rtmiformis. The 
frullula are hyaline and of a very pale yellow, and at length separate. 
1 have only seen it in the dry state. · 
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